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Greedy

Ptty

Sunderlal was a little boy

in Gularat Hrs father was

Q i Whrt Was Sunderlal?

Q 2 Where did he live?

Q 3 lWhat was his father?

Class .6th
Testino Tobls No.1

e belonged to a small village

Word (5 or more should be correct

lvlrdas was a very greedy ki

f'le was never happy with what he had.

One day he met a wife man

I'he wise rlran granted him a wish.

Answ
On lete

like you.

incharge of a level crossing.

I

_lr
I

| . What i: the nante of vour school?

2. : Iori do 1su 3o111g to \our school?

f . Which is r our thr.our.ire color-rr?

.1. Who clt.lir els letter.s'l

I

I



Class L6th

Testing T40ls No.2
i

Letters

gN M a qPrs

Niceltr Mosque

Terror

Eklavya wanted to bgcome a great archer.

lle was in search of a tpacher

Once he went to Guru Daronacharva.

[)aronacharya was a famouf teacnl
!

Paraqraph / Corhprehension
An

\ oLt

Shadow Quilt

lnvention

m teditlwer

O,re day Crru Njniti Oe.v went to a vrttage'litltarOana was atso 
,

!

witn him. There lived a rich man in that village His name was 
i,i

Sa./an. Salyan means a good man. lBut he was a very bad man 
i

O 1 Whb was with Guru Nanak Devli ? 
i

i

Q 2 V\,(ho lived in that villagel I

o :l rlfat ool sljtan Mean! 
i

- 

--,i

2. h'hat i:; the nanre ol vour \School Head/ principal/ School Incharge?

3. llow urar ,tlavs llt.e thet.c- in dr year?

.1. Which subject do vou like the most?
ll

Sente

l:rtslish'l



lr
i

j

^thutass -b.''
Testing Tools No.3

7ah

Weapon Suffer

Faithful

Letters

Kinodlm Pupil

'here ltved three fish in a river.
'-hey werq very good friends.

]-herr namps were Amal, Chatur

l-hey lived in a pond.

and Budhu

rehension
Answer anv 2 rQuestions

Eklavva wantFd to bepome a great Arqher. So he Was in search of a
teacfrer for archery. Once Eklavya Went to Guru Dronacharya,
famous toacher. Princes would lOm" from their palaces
Dronacharyb. ashram to learn the use bf arms.

Q 1 Vvhat d,d Ektavya want to become?

Q.2 '/Vhorwas Guru Qronacharyal
Q 3 Why ord Princes come to Guru Dronacharya,s ashram?

to

I

2.

1.

tn rvhiclr e lass tlo r.or-L read?

'What is .t-our. Class Teacher,s name?

\\/ho is voirr oest fiiend'l 
't.;ive th: nroral ol the stor)-. .The Hard and the Tortdise'



plass -7th

Testlng Tools No.1

L€tters

I

tlump Blossoms Vegqtation Mission

Exile Purr Vacation

It was a wqnderfLrl sight.

Tne Gobi deseft is in Mongolia,

Kalpana was not lust a spac{ traveller.

Akbar was a great Mughal King

Paraqraph / Comprehension
Answer anv 2 Questions

(Onliv complete sentence answer will be accepted)

Once there was a crow. The crow felt thirsty But there was no

water anywhere. lt flew in search qf water At last it reached a

garden lt saw a pitcher lt flew dovyn hopefully, lt was sad. The

level of water vvas yerV low

Q. " Who was thirsty?

Q.2l Where did tlre crow

Q 3 What did he see?

reach?

l.

t.

-).

L

Conversation

your school?

I low rnalr siblings clo you have?

\\ no teeL,:hcs ) ou cor']tl)uIer in your scf ool.

\\;rich Prrrl is in prrve'r.in youp State?



Clabs
Testing

-7tn

Tools No.2

rV

l-etters___E,t---Wpqsl yMGn

blossoms. lts branches

f rorn the n

Q'i Wh:at

Q ll What

Q li What

'-hey natched a plot to kill Blrbal

l-he royal barber agreed to {o the job

t rTlo \A/tr't6rtrv' IIrvrI rrvr

fanhest corner of the garden stood

Confession

Symbol

t)

l,urnaments urawl

werel golden

In the

whrte

down

a tree covered with

and silver fruits hung

drd the grant see?

covered the tree?

was the colour of the brahches?

Shadow

Sehtence (Threg, mistakes can be iqnored)

Answer anv 2,Questions

t.

2, \qme .!n\ I lhings that you grow in i,lour iields? 
]

\Vhich is

\v'ho is th

oLrl Nat ional Flower?-).

{. of our Slate?

F atlter Profbssion'J



Testing Tools

a

Word (5 or more shpuld be correct)

Science

Barren

srowrng

Arena

setnIn

umaf-t

--
Ranr and Raju were on their *r[ to Chennai from Jammu ,

I did my graduation with English.

Whert rnspired you to join the Airi Force.

I anr already ar1 NCC Cadet.

; a great Mugfal Emperor. He was the son ofrrkbar was a great Mugfial Eml
[:mperrrr He rs popularly called "Akbar the Great,.
(l 1 Wtro was a great Mughal Emleror?

C 2 Who was his father?

Q.3 How olo was he when he became the Emoeror?

Qonversation

\Vhc.n ip lirdepencle nce Day celebra

yl thirleen when he became thenyun He was bar

l.

2.

-!.

,1.

\Vho rs the Piinrc Vlinisrer of our Countrl,?

\!hcrie is Slrri Ilar-ntandrr Sahlb 
f 

ocatecl?

\\ hich is oLrr \Jatiirnal Game'l 
i

istakes can be iqnored



Testin

I it lth
- ",ts

Q nrrr Emblein Earthquake

Sentence (Three niistaFes can be iqnored)---r"Yoil foolish Crocodilel My fre$rt is safe with me ."

Abdul Hamid was a very bravq soldier i

Our National Flag is rightly called the Tricolour

Makito lvas kept in a box.

rlur Nitiorral brrd is very pretty pedcdcf< rs ouiN-ationaf gird ln 1963, rt-il*
dcclared ias thr; National Bird of the country. The peacock is a symbol of
ildauty arrd grar;e Hunti;rg of peacocks is 

{rohlbited in our country.

Q 1 Wh cn is the Natronal Bird of our Counlry.

tl 2 Wherr was oeacock declared as the National Bird.

Q,l . FIow nranv rrrerrbers are there in your Faniily?

Q.l| \Vhich is oLrr Ngrional Aninial?
lr

| \\'hicn plirr el tll, r orr sinp in th,Q..3 Which plavel ctt ,r oLr sing in the morning

tJ..l Whai is the narle ol'r'our Distr.ict?

Assemblr,?



I

I

Class -8th

Testing To0ls No.2
Letteis

C bo

a,'r.]o Snadc

Robot

I

lrrlefi
1

Krishna

tage Prayer

Sentence (Three mistakes can be iqnored

Now his village is called after his name -Hamid Dham

Thev knew that the iealous ministersl and courtiers had

I wi I be a shunter and an icecream man.

Onlv co
Kansa was a tyrant.He had aspended the throne

learnt a lesson

tatner , (ing Ugrasena, into prlison. At midnight

r;i,rld Kr shna was born 
I

Q 1 Wlro was king Ugrasena?

Q,2 Wlrat had Kansa done to him?

Q 3 Wfro,was born at midnight?

- Corw-ersation -

.l . \Vh3t is vour hobby?

by throwing his

Devaki's eighth

.1. ln ivhiclt rronth do 
f'oLr 

have summer vacations?

.1. \\ lrie lr .::rrtres do 1ou plal in sclrtrcrl?

l. \\'ho is the C--hief Minister.of our State?

--T--

2 Questions
answer will



I

I

Class -8thl

Testing Tools liio.3

S

Word (5
I

i

National

''Forgive mel" said the bearded man

The words slRrynuEvA JAYATE' are;inscribed

u'll?l:l 
_

nte

i re thoJqhi carne ro a Certain iing that he
-f'rese three th,ngs were - What

1:eople should he iisten to? What is

Ahthem Urgent

I

I

below on the base

ld never fail if he knew three thinos.

ht time to begin something? Which

omil

C)rawl : WittY Pakistanivvrlly ! | q^lot<lt tl

i

Sentence (Three mistakes can be iqnored)

..-uopar ano tr,e Klng bur$t out laughtng

Grandpa took him to a factory, he decided to be a turner.

is the ri

Q -l A thought came to whom?

Q 2 What was the thought?

the most important thing for him to do? |

Q 3 What Was the second thing?

Q.l \\1hen is t{epublic Day celebrarep?

().2 WIro is the C'hiel'Minister ot youlr Srare,?

(J.3 I-lorr rnlirtr l:rrslish books are prlscribed in 1,our svllabr-rs,7
I

Q.{ )\/lrl ,s \o:u dare o1'birrh?

-l



Baseline Testing

B Correct asp€rct A

I ()or feci aspcci [J
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